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Friendly to Local Communities and People

■Coordinating with Local Communities Through Social Contributions

In order to be a company needed by society, we consider it 
important to fulfill our social responsibility to receive the trust of all 
in our community. At Toyota Auto Body, we are making efforts 
towards “developing the people”, “creating the atmosphere”, 
and “creating the systems for revitalization and its continuation” 
for initiating social contribution activities in order to live in 
harmony with our local communities via our social contributions.

Aiming to be a Company, People That are 
Needed by Society

Developing Employees

We are dedicated to strengthening 
p h i l a n t h r o p i c  c a p a b i l i t y  f o r  
social/community contribution and 
developing personnel able to perform 
valuable volunteer activities. We hold 
60 courses on a yearly basis, ranging 
from introductory courses for motivating 
volunteer act iv i t ies to courses for 
fostering leadership of activities.

Enhancing Skill Development and Leadership Training Courses 
via the Combination of Education and Practical Experience

The course “Learning from Leading 
Companies” among 60 other 
courses offered

“Forest Leadership” course
Learning safe chainsaw use

“Forest Leadership” course
held at a family-run inn

We have established a generation-specific introductory course 
aimed at new employees.
In April, our employees learned about contributing to society before 
learning about volunteering in October, after which they made 
plans and participated in various types of activities.

Nagoya marathon 2014
● Date 3/8（Sat）9:00-20:15

9:00-20:15
9:00-15:00

14:15-20:15

● Place Nagoya Dome East Sports Center
● Event 

activities
Number card exchanging
Participation award distributing
General assistance and 
reception at the marathon venue

● Gathering 
Time

(Signup registration
 for runners)

Full-day event
First half
Second half

Activity plan proposals by the students themselves 
were taken from a volunteer introduction menu

Creating Opportunities for Activities

We are calling upon each of our companies in the 
Toyota Auto Body Group to join with us not only 
domest ica l l y ,  but  a lso overseas in  our  soc ia l  
contribution activities. These activities include forest 
maintenance and extend beyond formerly independent 
activities of the Toyota Auto Body Fure-Ai Day, in which 
all volunteers come together in participation.

All-Toyota Auto Body Group Activities Involving Group Companies
Toyota Auto Body Fure-Ai Day :
Toyota Auto Body and four Group companies

Forest maintenance activities by the Aichi Prefecture Toyota Auto Body Group companies :
Toyota Auto Body and six group companies

Joint efforts to create forests by both the Toyota Auto Body Group and Kirishima City :
Toyota Auto Body and the Toyota Auto Body R&D Co., Ltd.

Mangrove planting in Indonesia :
Toyota Auto Body and three Group companies

Tokai Parts Industry Co., Ltd. 
unified community cleanup activities

Joint efforts to create forests 
with Kirishima City

The president of  
Toyota Auto Body R&D  
Co., Ltd. 
also taking part in 
forest thinning Vice President Iwase (left) and three 

Group company presidents also 
taking part in mangrove planting

I was in charge of registering 
runners at  the Marathon 
Fest ival, and I got a real 
feeling that it was supported 
by the numerous volunteers. 
I got a sense that I was a 
part of the volunteers effort 
as I felt the power of all the 
volunteers.

Human Resources Div.    Azusa Morimoto

Training Experience

Marathon Festa volunteering 
for registering runners

Comments from a Participant

Social Contribution Committee
Committee Chairperson: 
Vice President, 
Shinobu Ichikawa 
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Creating Opportunities for Activities

We are making efforts towards conservation and beautification of the environment around the workplace alongside 
members of the community.

Creating Opportunities Centered around Workplaces (Blocks)

As an important activity for interacting 
with youth in communities, Toyota Auto 
Body is  suppor t ing youth soccer  
tournaments and our handball and 
volleyball club members are holding 
sports classes. In addition, the Toyota 
Auto Body Group is jointly presenting 
“Social Welfare Concerts” with the 
Nagoya Philharmonic Orchestra, to 
which we invite those with physical and 
mental disabilities.

Developing the Next Generation and Social Welfare Activities

Within the Toyota Group ’ s support 
a c t i v i t i e s ,  we  a r e  ho l d i n g  c r a f t  
workshops to provide social interaction 
to children who lost their place to play 
due to gymnasiums still being used as 
temporary shelter, and our Supervisors’ 
Committee’s flower bed creation activity, 
now in its third year, provides a place of 
r e l a x a t i o n  f o r  m emb e r s  o f  t h e  
community.

Activities Supporting Disaster Areas of 
the Great East Japan Earthquake

<Toyota>
Making a path and planting along 
the Aizumaogawa River

<Inabe>
Railway-side cleanup activities by riding 
along the Hokusei Train Line

<Kariya>
Cleanup activities for the “Four Seasonal 
Path of Ponds and Flowers”

Toyota Auto Body Soccer Cup 
Championship Team

A “Welfare Concert”

Craft workshop exchanges with 
youth who lost their gymnasium 
in the disaster

Providing places to relax through flower 
bed maintenance and creation

Creating the Systems for Revitalization and its Continuation

We at Toyota Auto Body are introducing an independent, 
in-company system of allotting points based on activity 
content in order to allow employees and their families to feel 
free to participate actively in volunteer and eco-activities.
Depending on the activity, accumulated points may be traded 
for Toyota Auto Body specified environmental goods, fair-trade 
merchandise, or goods that contribute to employment 
advancement at social welfare facilities. Volunteer points can 
be given to any desired cause. 
For employees who reach a set level of points for volunteer 
activities, we present memorial goods (hats with one’s name 
on it and a pin badge) in admiration of their activity efforts.
(From 71 recipients in 2012 → 90 recipients in 2013)

Our “Point System” for Supporting Volunteer Activities

Being presented with memorial goods 
and words of appreciation from a supervisor

“Employees Volunteering for the Volunteer 

Association “TAB Fure-Ai Club” Circle Activities”

http://www.toyota-body.co.jp/english/csr/pdf/2014/TAB_fureai_club_english.pdf
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Promoting the Creation of Factories That Harmonize with 
Nature and Coexist with Communities
We all live among living things in nature. In order to sustain the environment of our communities 
so that people and nature can coexist, we at Toyota Auto Body are making efforts to coordinate 
with the local community and create factories that exist harmoniously with nature.

Friendly to Local Communities and People

N

Head office and 
Fujimatsu Plant

Fure-Ai Park

“Fujimatsu Four-Season Pond and Flower Path” 

Mano-shiro Pond

Minami Pond

Hana Pond

Fukido Pond

The Establishing of Our “Fure-Ai Park” as a Place for Getting to Know Our Communities
Toyota Auto Body opened the “Kariya Fure-Ai Park” in May of 2014 to serve as a central place in the community 
for relaxation and learning about the environment. As a multi-purpose park for interacting with nature, enjoying 
sports, and learning about the environment, “Fure-Ai Park” was created with the concept of “Harmony Between 
Humans and Nature”. The community has free access to “Fure-Ai Park”, which now has a biotope resembling a 
satoyama(managed mountain area). The park allows interaction with nature throughout the four seasons.

①Biotope (Wooded area with a small stream)

T h i c k e t s ,  sm a l l  
streams, ponds, and 
marshes exist in a 
natural environment 
w i t h  many  l i v i ng  
things.

② Fruit orchard and agricultural field

T r e e s  f r o m  t h e  
o r i g i n a l  p e a r  
orchard remain, and 
mandar in orange 
and plum trees are 
being grown in the 
orchard.

③ Fure-Ai area
All of “Fure-Ai Park” 
can be seen f rom 
this spacious area 
f o r  p l a y i n g  a n d  
running around.

④ Rice paddies
The  r i ce  padd i e s  
originally on this land 
have been preserved. 
H e r e  o n e  c a n  
e x p e r i e n c e  t h e  
p l a n t i n g  a n d  
harvesting of rice.

⑤ Solar power generation facilities
Power required for 
f a c i l i t i e s  w i t h i n  
“F u r e - A i  Pa r k” i s  
partially generated by 
the 27kw from solar 
power generator.

⑥ Footsal courts
These  cou r t s  a r e  
used for community 
soccer competitions 
such as the Toyota 
Auto Body Cup.

Total area:  Approx. 50000㎡
Biotope and Fureai area
: Approx. 15000㎡

①Biotope

Approx. 200m

Minami Pond

Relaxation area

Athletic field

Fujimatsu Elementary School

North entrance
Children’s Square
  (Reservoir for 

         flood control)

Four Season’s Promenade

Toyooki Shrine

Central Entrance East Entrance

Rice paddy 
       field

Control tower

Footsal and 
tennis courts

Fure-Ai Area

Fruit orchard
Agricultural field

Grooves of 
Toyooki Shrine Wooded area with 

a small stream

Main Entrance South Entrance

Full circumference 
: Approx. 8 kilometers

Required walkingtime
:Approx. 2 hours

Using “Fure-Ai Park” as a basis point, 
one can strol l  the surrounding four 
ponds. Around the ponds can be seen 
the picture plates drawn by people in the 
community.

Fujimatsu East 
Elementary School

Approx.
 100m
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①Planting of Seedlings of Oak in the Wooded Area
On Apr i l  19th, employees and members of  the 
community planted 320 seedlings with the wish that it 
would become a large forest.

〔After five years〕 〔After 10 years〕

②Releasing Community Fish into the Biotope

75 kindergarten students released stone moroko, 
loaches, and amur goby fish with the wish that they 
would grow big and strong. In addition, fish information 
cards for learning the characteristics of the fish were 
distributed to the students.

Releasing stone moroko fish 
(fish characteristics card)

（After the opening ceremony on May 12, 2014）

③Many Living Things Inhabit Our Biotope
The small stream, ponds, marshes, and rice 
paddies are similar to a stretch of satoyama, where 
dragonflies, butterflies, and frogs of the local area 
are growing in this natural environment.

We appreciate Toyota Auto Body making for 
the children a learning facility directly in 
front of their elementary school. Hereafter, 
we look to coordinate with people in the 
community to use the biotope for cultivation 
experiences and gatherings for observing all 
of the living things at this facility.

School Principle   Mr. Nomura 

Words of Appreciation From 
Fujimatsu East Elementary School

Although water management, weeding, 
and other aspects of rice cultivation can 
be difficult,  we look forward to planting 
rice seedlings as well as harvesting and 
thrashing rice. We also look forward to 
pounding rice to make rice cakes.

Mr. Inoue
Positive Anticipation From an Agricultural 
                      Instructor

For Growing with Our Communities
Together with people in our communities, we are learning 
ways to use environmental studies and management 
methods, as well as going with our community members to 
study local biotope facilities.

Listening to management methods at Chigonokuchi Park in Toyota City 
in October 2013

The Fure-Ai Park Biotope
Our biotope (space for life) derives from the connection with the environment of the water with the surrounding 
rice paddies and various ponds spread over the northern area of Kariya City. In cooperation with people in the 
community, we are growing a diverse, natural environment of many living things capable of inhabiting and 
growing in the area. This diverse environment offers wooded areas, small streams, marshes, agricultural fields, 
fruit orchards, and rice paddies.

Rice paddy

Ponds, Marshes, 
and Grass Areas

Fruit Orchards

Wooded area

Small stream

We are growing plants of 
the communi ty  in  the 
marshes, which is home 
for many insects.

Frogs and dragonflies live in surrounding 
water and surrounding rice paddy irrigation 
ditches, which offer living things a place to 
seek refuge in the winter months.

Pear flowers are a source of 
nectar for insects, and leaves of 
mandarin orange trees serve as 
edible grass for butterfly larvae

Ground waters  a re the water  
source and the water is cycled 
b a c k  b y  a  p u m p  f r o m  a  
downstream pond. Necessary 
oxygen for fish is added to water.

Japanese Oak,Chinese cork 
oak are the main deciduous 
trees grown from seedlings.

NN
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